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S.E.(Mechanical) (Semester -III)(New)
Examination, April - 2016

ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY
Sub. Code: 6335f

Da1'antl ilate : Saturda1,,30 - 04 -2A16
Tirne :ti3.00 p.m. to 06.00 p.m.

Instructions : l) AII questions are compulsorl,.
2) Figures to the right indicate I'ull marks.
$ I)ralv neat iigures n,herever nee essirrv.
.{i Assunre suitablc dat* if missing state it rlclrl}..

StrCTIO}i.t

Q1) a) Compalc Cc shr-utt inotor, dc, series motoraud tic ci-uiLulative cor:'ipound
tllotot'iit terms of cilcuit, characteristics, advantages" disadvantages and
iipplications tB]

OR

Define electric braking. Explain Dynamic braking and plugging for dc
shunt motor and dc series motor.

Ansu,er any trvo of the following(b, c, d)

\-" b) Compare the armature voltage control method and field control method
for a dc shunt motor.

c) Why do'es a dc motor draw high armafure current at the time of starting?
How is it reduced in a 3 point starter.

d) A dc series motor runs at 1500 rpm while taking 12 Afrom a 230V dc
supply. The motor armature resistance is I ohm. Field resistance is 0.8
ohm. The load requires constant torque at all speeds. Now, the field
winding is shunted by a 0.8 ohm resistance. Find the new speed.
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Q2) Answer any two:

P-503
[2x8-16]

a) Explain the construction of a 3 phase induction motor.

b) Write the expression for torque of 3 phase induction motor. State the
slip and corresponding torque at

D starting

ii) stalling

iii) no load(ideal case).

ci i,;<plaiii ihe pcr,ver satges iir a 3 pliase iiictriciion rnotor

Q3) Ansrveranytwo: [2x8:16]
a) Drat,',1he circuit and erplain the urolking of an arltotransformer starter.

b) }-.:.:piain the Vl--I) control(constant V/f controi) of 3 phase incli-rction motor,

c) [:"piairt rlte ler',,:rsal of roration of 3 plrnse indLrclion motoi'.

sEL'TIOn{-II

Q4) An-sr.\,el any t\\,o: [2x8:16]
ai What are the t1,pes ol stepper motor? Explain coristr"Lrction,r.vor{<ing ar-rd

applications of variable reluctance stepper motor.

b) Explain the construction and working principle of a.c. Seruo motor.

c) State the advantages of BLDC over conventional DC motor. State the
applications of BLDC motor.

Q5) Ansu,er any two: [2x8=16]

") Discuss l,arious electrical factors to be considdred while selecting a motor
for a parlicular machine.

b) State the advantages of individual drive. With a suitable example,explain
the concept of multimotor drive

c) Determine power rating of electric motors to drive

l) Lift
ii) Pump

iii) Fan

iv) IV{etal shearing lathe
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Q6) Answer anl,two:

a) Describe indirect resistance heating
applications.
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method. State its advantages and

b) State the principle of eddy curent heat keatment. Discuss the choice of
frequency.

c) Estimate the energy required to melt 500kg of brass in a single-phase
Ajax-watt furnace. Ifthe melt is to be carried outin3/4hour,wh-at should
be the ayerage

power input to the furnace?

Specific heat of brass:393.6Jlkg oC,

Latent heat: 163 x103 J/kg,

Melting point of brass:g}}"C,

Assume furnace efficiency :7ayo,initial temperatur e:20 "c

<ts 4F. <P.
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